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Hokkaido is better than Okinawa! 
Hokkaido is cooler than Okinawa. 
There is a lot of delicious food, for example,  
It is cold in Hokkaido, but we have heaters. So it’s not cold. 
For Hokkaido 
・Good food (like Kani and Merron) is fresh and cheap.  
・There is beautiful nature: mountains, rivers, lakes (Akan) and wild 

animals: horses, foxes, cranes etc. 
・You can enjoy skiing/snowboarding in the winter.  
・There is a famous snow festival in Sapporo.  
・The weather is cool in the summer. 

Against Hokkaido 
・ It’s too cold in the winter. There are snow storms.  
・There’s too much snow, so driving a car or riding a bicycle is 

dangerous. 

Summer vacation is better for 
junior high school students! 

We can visit many places with our family in summer vacation. 
Summer vacation has many things to see and to do.. 
We can watch Koshien on TV. 
We can eat water melon, ice cream in summer. They’re very delicious. 
We can make sand castles. 
For summer vacation  
・It’s long, so you can enjoy it a lot.  
・There are many festivals, for example, fireworks, Bon dance.  
・You can go to the beach, go camping, go swimming and cook BBQs. 
・You can play many sports: soccer, baseball, tennis, etc. 

Against summer vacation 
 It’s too hot! 
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Sea is better than mountain! 
For the sea 
・ You can go swimming, fishing, snorkeling, scuba diving, jet and water 

skiing. You can ride in boats. 
Against the sea 
・ It’s too dangerous when the waves are big. 

 There are too many dangerous animals and fish: sharks, jelly fish etc 
 
 
 
 
 

Winter vacation is better for junior 
high school students! 

We can make snow man. 
We can play with snow. 
Winter vacation is short, so there is no idle time. “idle” is 怠ける. 

For winter vacation 
・It has many festivals: Christmas, Oshoogatsu. 
・You can get money (Otoshidama). 
・You can eat many kinds of food: Ozoni, Osechi, Nabe and mochi. 
・You can play winter sports: ice-skating, skiing, snowboarding.  
・You can visit/see many family members, grandmother, grandfather, 
cousin, “cousin” is いとこ. 

Against winter vacation 
・It’s cold, so you want to stay at home and don’t go anywhere.  
・You can’t ride your bicycle when it snows. 
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Mountain is better than sea! 
In summer, a mountain is cool. 
It is easier to be found in mountains. 
Sea is dangerous. Sharks, jellyfish are in it. 
For mountains: 
・It’s cool in the mountains. 
・You can go hiking, mountain climbing and biking. 
・There is a beautiful view from the top of a mountain.  

Against mountains 
・It can be difficult to hike for old people or small children. There are 

bears. 
 
 

Okinawa is better than Hokkaido! 
It is not cold in all seasons in Okinawa. 
For Okinawa 
・There’s a beautiful sea. 
⇒ You can enjoy many water sports: water-skiing, snorkeling, 

scuba-diving.  
⇒ You can see many kinds of fish and sea animals.  

・There is a famous aquarium, ちゅら海水族館. 
・ You can eat many kinds of food: goya chample.  
・You can enjoy Okinawa’s culture: shisa, and many festivals 

Against Okinawa 
・There are too many typhoons.  
・Okinawa is an island, so you have to fly by airplane. 

 
 
 

 



「こんなことが言いたい！」困った時のお助けシート 

 

日本語 英語 

 

 

食べる 

全然～ない 

 

ある 

短い髪の女性 

鹿が 

ボートに乗れる？ 

～すぎる 

 

本当に楽しかった 

神社に行った 

いい時間だった 

It’s very interesting. 
It’s not easy, but I study hard. 
I have cereal. 
I don’t have any tissues. 
Fall is a good season. 
We have six each day. 
Do you see that woman with short hair? 
Deer sometimes cross the road here. 
Can we ride on the boat? 
It’s too cold in winter. 
We can see fireworks tonight, too. 
We really enjoyed. 
I went to the shrine. 
I had a nice time. 

～を願う 

８月１６日の夜 

～しなければならない

～しなくてもよい 

 

どこへも連れて行かない

彼女を～連れて行く 

 

見つける 

折れた 

自転車が倒れた 

多すぎる人々が 

もし 

～があった 

～がある 

We wish for  
On the night of August 16, we watched Daimonji. 
You have to speak English. 
But you don’t have to speak perfect English. 
My host family is so busy.  
They don’t take me anywhere.  
Nana’s host family always takes her to interesting 
places. 
You can find interesting things around your home. 
Kumi broke her arm. 
A bike fell on her near the station. 
Too many people park their bikes there. 
We can keep our parks if we change our habits. 
There were a lot of bright stars. 
There are many cherry trees in the park. 



～の（東）にある 

それは～で有名だ 

太陽は輝いていた 

～の贈り物 

 

 

の方が、より強い 

～の中でいちばん強い

ダンス（踊ること） 

の方が、より面白い 

 

 

私たちを幸せにする 

今までに、～したこと

がありますか。 

時間がかかる 

私にとって～するこ

とは難しい 

It’s in the west of Tokyo. 
It’s famous for its beautiful park. 
The sun was bright in a blue sky. 
Your voice is a gift from God. 
You can feel the brightness and sadness of Okinawa 
through his voice. 
I think Godzilla is stronger than King Kong. 
Godzilla is the strongest of all monsters. 
Dancing isn’t fun for us.  
I think going to school is more interesting than 
dancing. 
 
The letter makes us happy. 
Have you ever heard of a foster program? 
 
The water is heavy and it takes time. 
It is difficult for me to understand Japanese.  

 

 

 

 

Memo 


